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*~Bc likowlso shall niyheavenly Pather do algo rinto yen, I.fye frein yoiw hoftrto Ggv o vr

ane.bl brotberitheIr trespnsses.1-Matt xvi1l. 86.cgvY* vz

.The parable of which the text forras the
, conclusion, was uttered in the hearing and
for the benefit of the disciples. This is
evident-from the first part of the chapter.
At Vém-21st m~e learn %Yhat it was that
led our Lord, at this particular tirne, to
explain and-enfore the duty erjoiued in
'the toit. To that duty, iudeed, attention
?iad been directed in a previous part of
ouiy Lord'e discourse, as ive. gather from
verse 15th. Iýetaembeig- this, Peter,
after ravolving the inatter in bis own mmnd
..-iiiall probability without having arrivedl

at any satisfactory result-coines te. our
Lord- and asks the question, «How often
shbah rMY brother s]in again8t nme, and I for-
givq him I tii> seven times!" A very
proper question, traly, touching a mcst
Important -braneh. et' Ohiistian duty, of
which it is of the utmost consequence iight
views sboultI be entertained.
i The disciples themsel1ves, like -nost of,
thcdir felUow-countrvznu, L'ad obscure aud
Eeriously defective notiou.-s of their duty
toivardus those who. htdzwrTl±( thbem.
Or old imne it wvas Eaid, "4A-a eyc for an,
eye, a tooth for a tooth, band for band,
foot fbr foot, burning for burning, wotind
&-Ir wound, str4>e for 8tlipe." It was
thought right to iretafliate. It =na ac-

~couttedI a jist thing that one étioulil be
avenged on hMt at 'whose ba-uds he hand
suff.tred. wrong. As a law deaigne'1 to, re-
gulate~ the publie. administration of jus-t*ice,

Sthe sayiiaghelàd goedand involvedi a prin-
ciple strictiy just. ¶lhù saying, howeve.ir,
Ixad been misintei'preted, and perverted to
the worst of purposes, It Nvas Jooked upon
as expwess1y sanctioning private revenge, a
thing Whiqh boere n& elsýzw.bcre oux 4àord.

exposes aud condena. The MOre faci
that Rie does se> sheo's it, to have beau a
prevalent sentiment at that timue, and, wýe
may suppose, one %vith which the disciplei,
in columon with those of the sanie natiot,
were infected. This, in trnth, îs a sub>et
that éven uow, and under the hew dispen-
satien, is iniperfectly undei-sto4. This
question ,fý Peter, thon, we Miay assume,
was put 'with an *anxious deeire te know the
right audtruo, -and a-sincere intentiôb te aet
-agreeably te it. le believè4, as douibtl ff
wo ail believe, that iu -semesense or other
he oug:ht te forgive an erring bother.
But he seoins te have been inc.doubt, as to
the frequèney ilih ivhich it was incuni-
beut ou hira to do -this. Ho appears. to
have thought 'there silôuld ho a imit te

r uman fobaac-apoint- a* whieh-ône
might justly led-1 reliietr.nt toï extsud- foii-
giveness-a time, l. shôtwe itôt
guilt, nev could steel our héarts against- the
offender. If such is bis iden, as itf is
uudeubtedily that of ia-ny ln thoe present
day, thent, elearly, ho Nwas, as they are, iii
glrave error. For. in reply te- bis questiorn,
oinr Lord- said, "NMt until sevén tumes, ixit
util sev'euy tilnes seven;Ï". that je, as -the
woràS obvicusly teilch, without. reat-ricti6li,
iud wilhout reserve as to the rrature-and
number of the ottences.

.Heronpon follows the parable of wbieh
our text forms at once the con'cltisiô-i anil

pctclimprovemeunt. Ana -it; inust bo
a cause, not less of profourd grief- tban «f
utter and uulteîgned surprise, that any oue
laying claii~ te the nurse of disciple, anti
professing any regardl te tho Master's will,
can. reaiu that parabie, and at the s ' 2140
.tira cçut:lpem t'. chrris. and. disp1ay reBout-


